[Effect of temperature, relative humidity and photoperiod on embryonic development and egg hatch of Pirata piraticus].
In this paper, the effects of temperature, relative humidity and photoperiod on embryonic development and egg hatch of Pirata piraticus were investigated. Temperature affected not only the whole course of embryonic development, but also its different phases. At 20 degrees C-35 degrees C, as temperature increased, the embryonic development became faster. The developmental threshold of egg was estimated to be at 11.9 degrees C. The uniform degree of egg hatch was higher at low temperature, while the highest hatching rate was happened at 28 degrees C. In order to study the factors affecting embryonic development and to determine the optimum condition for egg hatch, experiments were arranged by quadratic regression rotation composite design with three factors: temperature (X1), relative humidity (X2) and photoperiod (X3). Three models were built up, and the factors affecting the embryonic development were analyzed. After calculating the hatching rate using the model of hatching rate by computer, the optimum condition for egg hatch of the spider was given: temperature 27 degrees C-28.5 degrees C, relative humidity 94%-97%, and photoperiod 14-17 h.